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But He Got HU Deer
BEND I No hunter. - Thomas :

M. Aucutt of Reno, Nev., neverthe-- :
less reported that he bagged a doe
i . He did it with his car.

Aucutt said the doe dashed ta
front of his a-- tomobile as he drove
on Fremont highway, 18 miles
scutfawest of Lapine. He turned the
carcass over to a state highway
crew for disposal. His car suffered

fjfea visa lossjtd EfeEis

ball. handling as they face their
first battle of the Pacific Coast
Conference campaign.

Chuck Taylor's! Stanfords.
dub with a reputation for cashing
in on the breaks, is unbeaten in
three starts so far this season. ,

Jimmy Withrow. 'the sophomore
quarterback who made good on
eight out of 17 aerials in the MSC
game, has been taking it easy In

COEVALLIS (Special- )- An
answer to all those fumbles which
to great extent Jammed up the
works for Oregon State's Beavers
In last weekend's Michigan State
clash is being sought in drills this
week by Coach Kip Taylor at he
prepares his men for Saturday's
contest with the Stanford Indians
t Palo Alto. , j
Taylor also is working bis

charges on riming and deceptive

drills because of ,a bruised shoul-
der. Bade and ready for action is
Halfback Jack. Peterson, one of
the squad's better ball carriers.
Peterson, on the shelf since the
Utah same with a pulled leg
muscle, may be the starter at left
half against Stanford.

Right Half Jack Pinion, also
sidelined for a couple of weeks
with an ailing back, is still on the

doubtful : list. Guard Ernie Mad-s-en

and End Bill Storey are cur-
rently hobbling about with' knee
Injuries but should be- - ready for
action Saturday.

One of the big Oregon State
hopes in the Indians clash wiU,
of course, be Fullback Sam Baker,
who turned in a magnificent all-rou-nd

performance against the
Michigan Staters.

MOSCOW, Idaho VP) The University of Idaho, whose students
are up in arms over officiating of
Saturday, asked Pacific Coast Conference officials-Wednesd- ay to look

...
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Leaders Average 483
Yards ; Arizona 2nd

NEW YORK Cfl Tulsa's Golden
Hurricane football team, whleb
blasted out an all-ti- collegiate
record far mileage two seasons
again, la on the prowl again and
tops an clubs in the nation in total
offense, r

In two games. Tulsa has rolled
up yes yards for an average of
483. The Hurricane gallopers are
just ahead of Arizona, with a 4SL.7
average in three contests. -

Tulsa is tops in rushing offense,
with an average of 35S yards per
game, compared with California's
357 average for three contests, fig
ures of the NCAA Service Bureau
showed Wednesday.

la forward passing, Fordham is
No. 1 with 285 yards In its single
game with Holy Cross. Washing
ton is third with a 200-yar-d aver
age. : ' .

London Offer
.

"-

To Matthews
SEATTLE CB Harry (KM) Mat

thew, whom. Rocky Marciano hur
dled Into a title fight with Joe
WalcotL may trek to London next
month for a bout with one of three
possible! opponents. " -

. Matthews' manager. Jack Hurley
said Tuesday- - his veteran heavy
weight had been offered a Nov. 18
headline bout in the British capital
and "will accept if the terms are
right"! -

Matthews probably would have
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Smart Patterns
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the Oregon-Ida- ho football game

Yankees Hope
To Up String

; (Cont'd from Prec Page)
InaL chain first . baseman, was
named--- most valuable player In
the association, after his .325 year
ax Kansas ury. , t

Hell be up there pressing Joe
Collins for his regular job next
spring.

After his series performance.
nobody Is going to be pressing big
Jawn Mize lor his job of pinch
niuer and occasional first base-
man. But the Big Cat is closing in
on 40 with bis retirement not too
far off.

Bob Cerv. who failed in a trial
with the Yanks, hammered home
48 runs after he returned to
Kansas City and second baseman
Cal Segrist, a bonus youngster.
also hit like mad In the Associa
tion.

Andy, Carey, another bonus
player who was a spring training
hot shot at St. Pete, shifted over to
shortstop at Kansas City for a
trial '

He finished up with the Tanks
after a later summer trial and an
option to Syracuse.

Both he and Segrist definitely
are prospects for the future, pos
sibly even in 1953.

Holmes Accepts
Rlilwaukee Post

NEW YORK Brooklyn-bor- n
Tommy Holmes, who got into his
second World Series this year as
a result of being fired as manager
of the Boston Braves, returned to
the Boston organization and .to
managing Wednesday.

Holmes signed as manager ox
the Braves American Association
farnvclub, the Milwaukee Brew
ers, after uenerai Manager Jonn
Quinn of the Braves ootainea
Brooklyn's permission to negotiate
with him.

At Milwaukee. Holmes succeeds
Bucky Walters, who asked to re-
turn to Boston as coach after fin-
ishing the season as manager and
piloting the Brewers to the Am-
erican Association pennant. -

Holmes, who spent most of his
baseball life with the Boston club,
finished out the 1952 season as
pinch hitter and utility outfielder
with the Dodgers.

day with two targets hinging on
bullseye. They are: . -

Running its victory string to 23
straight games and possibly cor
nering the Ivy League title.

i I

V
't

MONMOUTH (Special) Second best in their first two games
with Pacific University and Southern Oregon College, the Oregon Col-
lege of Education Wolves are looking for their first football victory of
the season here Saturday night when they take on the George Fox

at the films. 1

While the student newspaper de
manded that the 20-1-4 Oregon vic-
tory be declared "no contest," the
University ' issued this brief state-
ment: i t

- ' ;'" '

"We saw the moving pictures of
the gam here Wednesday. It Is
our belief that at the earliest op-

portunity, i these films should be
shown to Victor O. Schmidt, con-
ference commissioner, and Frank
McCormick, '

supervisor of offici-
als." ; I

Both are due here later this
month on other business, Schmidt
on Oct. 22 and 23, McCormick on
Oct. 17 and .18. Under conference
rules, the pictures cant be shown
publidly until they view them.

The statement Wednesday , was
issued by IT. S. Kerr. Idaho's fac
ulty representative to the PCC,
who noted that conference rules
prohibit officials of member
schools from commenting on ath
letic officiating. ,

Oregon was behind 14-- 7 and out
played nearly all the ' way .in the
homecoming day game here Sat
urdar. but scored twice In the
closing, minutes to. win.
Interferences Called

A pass Interference penalty good
lor. 30 yards- - helped . set up one
score.. Oregon got the ball again
after the touchdown with an on--
side kick; then won the game' a
play-lat-er on a 60-ya- rd run.

Ray Cox, the student body pres
ident, demanded In a two-colu- mn

front page editorial In the school
paper that the game be called "no
contest." i - ; .

The crowd of 11,500 roundly
booed the; five officials during the
game, and "many fans milled
around them as they left the field.

Three el the officials are from
Spokane, (umpire Don Miller, head
linesman I Bill Frazier and back
judge Frank. Carroll, John .Ken
nedy of Seattle was the referee.
W. H. Tcsnscheck the field judge.
Miller- - said only Kennedy Is per
mitted to; comment.

; Kerr told a "Vandal boosters
club, meeting Tuesday night that,
"w,can't change the score of the
game, out we may De aoie to pre
vent such occurrences in the fu
ture. J. E. Buchanan; the univer-
sity president, spoke at the same
meeting and said, "We're not just
sitting on our hands we're doing
ail we can.

Princeton Eyes
25th Straight

PRINCETON. N. J. MVPrince- -
ton aims, its football scoring sights
on powerful Pennsylvania in the
least s "game of the day" Satur- -

iYou are
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o
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iovtofe!

SBC to View
Bearcat Films

Having noctures ef the Willam
ette - Chice State football game,
wen by the Bearcats 534, and talks
by WU Coaches Ted Ogdahl and
Jerry Frei will secapr the center ef
interest Friday m rains at the
weekly Salem Breakfast Ctab
meeting. -

Ane session- - is stated for 7:38 a.
m. at the Senator Hotel. WUlam- -
tte plays CoUece ef Idaho here

Saturday night fa the opening home
game ef the season for the Cats.

Vikings Snare
Harrier Meet

MOLALLA (Special) Vera Gil- -
more's Salem High School Vikings
placed first in a four-scho- ol cross
country meet Wednesday. The Viks
finished with 19 points, Estacada
had 42 for second place. Molalla
was third with 109 and North Mar
lon trailed with 174.

Jim Knapp of Salem was first in
a time of 9:24 and second was Stan
Rutherford of Estacada. BUI Rohr.
Salem, placed third. Stan Pawley
of Salem fourth. Howard Saling.
Salem fifth and another Viking.
xea Henry, was sixth.

Hunt Co-Ahe- ad

Set, Wasliijigton
SEATTLE UP-S- AH Washington

hunting season delayed because of
drouth conditions will be opened
Oct 12, John Biggs, state game
director, said Wednesday. Hunt
ers' will get no extension of the
seasons ' because of the delayed
openings, Biggs said. Fire condi
tions remained bad.

NEW BEAUMONT OWNES

BEAUMONT. Tex. MB Beaumont
citizens have agreed to arrange
150,000 loan to Allen H.-Rus- sell of
Houston to help him buy the Beau
mont Texas League H-o- -n club.
susseu IS president of the Houston
Texas. League club. He win sever
his connections with the St. Louis
Cardinal chain. Houston club own
ers, if he obtains the Beaumont
team. . " . ' v " ; .

about 9200 worth of damage.

a tune-u-p fight in the States before
sailing. Hurley said.

Hurley added' that Jack Solom
ons, London promoter, of fared
Johnny Williams, Don Cokell or
Yolande Pompee as a list of possi
ble opponents.
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Fine Quality, Expertly

Tailored, 1 00 Woo

Worsted

All New 1952 Fsl! Stylet

Reg. 48.00
100
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Sharkskin

Suits
Now Only

Regular $30.09 and $Stf
109 wool suits. Large selec
tion ef sizes, colors and pas-
terns.. All sises. The ereatM
suit values we have ever offer-
ed. Today, Friday and Satur-
day only.

and :.

Don't miss this miracle value
buy. Regular 75.00. -

2 PANTS SUITS
109 weel worsted sharfcsHns
ta bine, tan and grey stilpee
and mixtures. Nationally ad-

vertised brand. All sises reg
ulars, shorts and lengs. Thsrs--

IFrL, and Sat. enly.

47.50
See Our Miracle

Topcoat Values

NEW FALL SPORT COATS.
SLACKS end SUIT PANTS

At miracle value giving lew
prices. See tnem en display ta
ear windows.

CHELSON FUR

FELT HATS

5C0 & 750
Opw9FrWayNIgM

T U0HIS5J, So Shop

387 STATE SL
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VawamaLeagu
Books Action
TAWAHA LIAGCS

W L, Pet. W L. Pet.
Willamlna S 0 JOOO'Amlt-T- ' 1 2 J33
Sheridan 3 0 a000!YamblU 13.333
Dayton S t .667! Sherwood' 2 .000

S 2 JSOOiBanka - 0 3 .000
District S A--J record ara:. WOlanuna

4-- 0, Sheridan 3-- 0. Kayton 3--1. North 'Marion 2-- 2. Amity and Yamhill 2.

Bank! and Sherwood 0-- 3. Central Un-
ion 2. Friday came: Yamhill at
Banks. Wiuamina at Dayton, Amity at
Sherwood. . -

With the championship race now
In a knot involving the WQlamina
and Sheridan teams, Yawama
Leaguers' are focusing Friday at-

tention on the game at Dayton be-
tween the resident Pirates and the
Willamina eleven. Although Wflla
mina and Sheridan are showing the
way in the league, the Pirates are
but a short stride - behind, and
ready to join the leaders, i

Klckoff for the Important rriday
game will be at 2 p. m.

Other league mixes have Yam
hill at Banks and Amity j at Sher
wood. North Marion is to play
Oatskanie Friday night, I o'clock.
at Wnodburn.

Willamina has : a 4--0 record in
District S A--2 play while Sheridan
has, a 3--0 mark. Dayton has three
district wins, one loss, i Dayton
only setback in both- - league --and
district plays was a 6--0 opener at
North Marion. !:

This year's annual Willamina-Sherida- n

"Civil War", looming to
bj bigger and better than ever be-
fore, is scheduled for November 7
at Sheridan.; - j, v

Girds Prepare ; :

For Beavers Go --
1

j .
t - r i,

PALO ALTO. Calif. --Stan
ford's Indians worked over the
football big guns they've aimed at
Oregon State with an hour and a
half's bruising scrimmage' Wed
nesday second in a row for the
team. Star of the mock game was
Halfback Bill Rogers, who twice
broke away for all-the-- runs.

Coach Chuck Taylor was happy
the two days of heavy workouts
did not produce any! injuries.
Thursday and Friday, he planned
lighter, tapering-of- f drills for Sat--t
urdays game here.

'Fix Figures ; r

May Play Pro r
JERSEY CITY UThree former

college stars who. were Involved in I

the 1S51 Madison Square Garden
basketball fix scandal win play
with the Jersey Qty entry In. the
American Basketball League this
year, a team spokesman said Wed
nesday. The players are onetime
Long Island star Sherman White
and Kentucky's Alex Groza and
Ralph Beard. '

In New York, however. President
John O'Brien of the league said
mat the signing would have to be
confirmed by the loop, f - '

2 Elsfks Soirth ef Stxts

Charles Kayoes
Foe in Second

Reynolds Flattened,
Rocky's Time Topped

CINCINilATI UV-E- zzard Charles,
forer fb-- vyweleht champion,
knocked out Bernie Reynolds of
Oiffside, N. J., Wednesday night
in one minute and 40 seconds of the
second round of a scheduled 12--
round bout.
. Charles, weighing 189. felt his
opponent out carefully in the first

l round, sized him up, and put the
finisher with a series of left and
rights to the chin in the second.
Bevnolds weighed 187. ' .
r. Charles, fighting his first bout
In his home town In two years, was

' sharp and In top condition. He took
several heavy body punches in the
first round and delivered the same
t- - his 25--y ear-ol- d opponents
Charles Scents Win

At the beginning of the second
round, Charles, scenting a quick
victory, came out of his corner
punching. Reynolds tried to ex
change punches, but three quick
lefts to the chin, a couple of rights,
and another left sent him sprawl
ing on his back, where he was
counted oui. -

Chaiies. who told reporters be-

fore the fight that he was out to
stop Reynolds faster than' the pres- -i
ent world s heavyweight champion

Rocky Marciano ripped his op
ponent with sharp left and rights
from the beginning of the bout, Be
seldom missed.

"Now, I want another crack at
the title," said Charles. ;

Post Season
Tilts to Get
NCAA Scrutiny

KANSAS CITY tfV-- The ticklish
problem of post season competi
tion, and alleged rules infractions
by at least three member schools
will be acted on by two key com-
mittees of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association when it meets
in Chicago Oct 13-1- 8.

The NCAA Executive Committee
nd Council will also hear reports

on the association's television pro-
gram, eligibility . requirements,
boxing rules, playing and practice
sessions and amendments to its
constitution. - t

- : '

"ICAA, Exev . live Director. Walter
Byers said the hearings will be
final on preparations
for the NCAA's 47th annual meet-
ing which will be held in Washing-
ton next January.

: '' ''.- '
, r

Longhorng Hope
To Upset Sparts

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.
Michigan State, like any football
team, can be beaten and "my
team will be playing! to do it,"
Coach Ray George of Texas A&M
said Wednesday. The Aggie men-
tor added that prospects of an
A&M victory were not too bright
and that one "would be a pleasant
surprise. But, he commented,
"my kids aren't awed too much.

Talbert, Mulloy Upset .

MEXICO CITY mBilly Tal
bert of New York and Gardner
Mulloy of Miami, four-ti- me U. S.
national doubles champions, were
upset Wednesday in the Pan Am'
erican Tennis Tournament by
Straight Clark of Los Angeles and
Harold Burrows of Charlottesville,
Va, 6-- 4, 12-1- 0, -- 4.- ; ,

ILLINOIS END HURT ?V
I . 4. . . .

CHAMPAIGN, BL UPh Bus
Stevens, an end, joined Illinois
Coach Ray Eliofs Injured list
Wednesday - when he twisted
knee in practice. Stevens and
three other Iilini probably will
see little service against Washing- -
ton Saturday. The others are Full
back Ken Miller, linebacker Joe
HalL and Tackle Dick Miller.

4 Highlights of
(Continued from preceding page.)

Brooklyn. The young pitcher, peer-
ing out a window, fell from a small
ladder, banked his knee and head,
Deathly sick, he started the game,
anyhow, was driven to showers.
- Most spectacular catch outfield:
Carl Furillo's blind, leaping stab
of Johnny Mize's 11th inning blow
in the fifth game, robbing the
Yankee slugger of his second home
run of the day.

.Most spectacular catch Infield:

Look and Learn
By A. CL Gerdoa '.--

1. What Is the largest city in the
world nearest the Equator?. ;

: 2. How many printer's ems are
these to one inch? - .

S. What is the longest ship canal
In the world?

4. Who was the first man to
teach that the earth Is spherical?

8. From what grain does hominy
tome?

ANSWERS
- L. Singapore.

t. Six. '
-

2. Suez CanaL
4. Aristotle (254-3- 22 B.C)i
B. Corn.'
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noniH nivEn road
ereectlon of Cherry Jive. & N. River Road)

eleven in an eight o'clock game.
It will be the opening home game
of the campaign for the Bill Mc-Art- hur

- John Chamberlain Wolf-pac- k.

.

The two OCE mentors predicted
before the season started that this
season would be one in which vic-
tories would be hard to find. So
far they have been right. But the
Wolves will be heavily favored in
the Saturday clash.

MeArthur and Chamberlain are,
putting the young, green team
through heavy practice sessions
this week, pointing not only for
the Saturday mix but also the one
of the week following when the
Linfield Wildcats are to play here.

FolloYring the I .infield game the
Wolves play Portland State at
Portland, Eastern Oregon at La--
Grande and Oregon Tech at Mon-
mouth, all Oregon Conference
clashes. .

Nate Release Trio,
J i i

WASHINGTON WVThe Wash-
ington Senators Wednesday an-
nounced the unconditional release
of i three ballplayers. They are
Pitchers Tom Ferrlck and Joe
Haynes and Catcher Clyde Kluttz.

Table of Coastal Tides
TldM for Taft OrMon. October. 195S

(compiled by VS. Coast and OoodeUc
survey, foruana. urtgoni

Pacific Staaaara Tba
HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS

Oct. Tim Ht. Tim Ht.
S 8:27 aja.! .S 10:40 3.4

3:53 p.m. SO 11:35 pm, 0J
10 :40 mm., 4.6 11.17 m. SJ

4:54 pjn.i S.6
11 7:4 ajn. 4.7 1239 ajn. li1:07 pjn-- j J 12:49 pjsl

8:42 am. 4a 1:40 ajn. 0.7
. 7:23 pm.j 1:08 pm. 3J

IS t-- 2 mjnJ sa 24 ajn. '. J
S:30 pjn. sa iiOi pjn. . SJ

14 j 6:55 jn. - SJ S:19 ajn. 0J
9:30 pjn.' 3 5 pjn. . 2J

1 10-- am. J l-- am. . 1J
10:21 pjnw sa 4:40 pjn. 1.7

IS 10:43 jn. 6.1 ( 4.U ajn. 1511:10 pjn. sat 9:16 pjn.'
IT Hill ajiu 6S; 95 ajn. ' 1.5

114 pjaw Ji 523 pjn, 0J
It IVM ijd. 6J :3S ajn. 1J

i B27 pjn. 0J
IS 12:41 ami SJ 6 ."S3 ajn. SJ

12K)2 Jjn, J 1$Z pjn. --04
to! 1M a--m. SJ 4 ia 2J

1229 pjn. J 1:43 pjn. 0J
. 2:12 mjtu ' 77 ajn. SJ

1S1 pjtu re S2S pjn. --0.7
3X2 jn. 4J 7i44 ajn. SJ
19 pjn. 7J 9:10 pjn. --0J

u:.. 329 ijii, 4.T 923 ajn. 9--3

2S pjn. 6J 10.-0-9 pjn.

Series Listed
RaoUe Bmy Martin's diving grab
of Jackie Robinson's wind-blo-wn

infield fly in the seventh inning
when the bases were full of Brook
lyn.
. It wasn't his assignment but he

made the desperate catch when
his teammates refused to make
move. If the ball had .fallen safe.
we may ; have had new world
champions. '

Ump Blows One
Biggest rhubarb: The furore ov-

er Umpire Art Passarella's deci-
sion calling Yankee John Sain out
at first in the 10th Inning of the
fifth game won by Brooklyn, 6- -5

although Associated Press photo
graph showed Sain clearly safe.

Biggest surprise: Jackie Robin-
son looking at three third strikes
in a single game. -- Tourta tame,
Reynolds-pUchini- T.

Outstanding thrill: Watching, big
John Mize. 39, come oil the bench
to slam three home runs in suc
cessive days.

Best rookie performance: Joe
Black, started three games for
Brooklyn, pitchei 21 innings,
won first game, had earned run
averaga of 2J57. r

Best quote: Casey Stengel after
winning last two games at Ebbeti
Field, rWe I alwtya win on .the

I"
-- U'O7imJ

6:C3 a.n. lo 12:C3 p.nu.

A FREE TREAT TOR EVERYONE CAL1IWO

AT MT STATION . ; .

O Gardenias Fcr Tha Ladles

O Ballcsns For Tha Kiddies
when accompanied by parents

CcIicj, Ccndy Dan J

Cigars Fcr Hp Ilea

2UID YOU DOIIT HAVE TO BUY A TIHIIG!

8 A Id co:"I!!UES

rail's; 3 ODDITS
f J AJI VIrcIn Wool, All Jlies, Colors ind Stylet r; ; ;

1 A FtwSnshtfy Higher

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY I

I(AY UO OLE Kill STORE :
' Opi Dairy ell A. A to 5:1 5 P. 4. . - '

WEiWAllT YOU TO EES SALEM'S NEWEST AND FINEST SERVICE STATION. COM-PLET- E

WITH NEW. MODERN EQUIPMENT . . - A LARGE, SPACIOUS. UP-TO-DA-

MOSELGAS UNIT. DEDICATED TO' GIVING YOU FINER PRODUCTS AND SUPERIOR

Your XndepM-da- ni Mobllcas Decder.
SSIVICE,

"ALWAYS LOOK

toil

FOR THE SIGN OF THE FLYING RED HORSE'

roaa. v 1 -- r


